
Subject to Protective 

Read the 10 Commandment of Safety before Beginning. 

TO REMOVE THE BOLT ASSEMBLY AND CLEAN; 

1. Point the firearm in a safe direction. 
2. Put the safety switch in the 'S' position. 
3. Do not touch the trigger while moving the safety ~TI'W'%::::, 

4 4. Raise the bolt handle. '' 
5. Rotate Bolt stop Counter~clockwise to vertical 

s 6. Pull the bolt handle all the way back. 
7. Slide the bolt from the firearm. ./i:\::::::::·.·. 
8. Remove the bolt assembly from the firearm·;:.::;:;:::;:::;:::;:::;::::::::::.:·:. 
9. Check the chamber ta make sure it is empty ..... :.::::;::t::i:::i:::i:::i:t>:::::.:-.. 
10. Rotate bolt plug clockwise 1/81h of a turn and removet~~ji~6~pin/bolt plug assembly. Note: 

When the firing pin is removed form thl?:,:AA!t~~~~OO~~~~i:mi~Jmir head pin can be removed and 
the bolt head and bolt body can be sep~~l~i: 

11. Hold the bolt assembly and turn the bolf~l@'@i@~\~cclockwise until the firing pin assembly can 
be removed from the bolt assembly .. :::::..... · ···:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:·.·· 
CAUTION: Clean the firing pin assofflbly as a unii:"'t!~Mili disassemble firing pin assembly. 

12. Clean all parts with gun cleaning sdlM!nt. D(&:with a clean cloth. 
13. Apply a thin coat of RemOil. ., ... , ... ,... ,.,.,., .. ,., ..... 

TO CLEAN THE BARREL: 

WARNING' Check the chamber.~w ~~~:~~i:~:~~:g::~~Lure there are no cartridges in the firearm 
1. Use the equipment prq1!~!ii'tW:~':!l~qg clearffng kit. For recommendations. see your 

2 _ ~:~~n;~~~:~~~t~i:~aj~~;_sm·inf<:\::i:::i-:::::!i::: 
3. Select the correct Q~UP.:~.r. cleaning br~:~fl.nd attach the brush to the cleaning rod. 
4. Put the cleaning blD~W@~!M gun cl@'Wing solvent 
NOTE: Barrel should lay horiiOiill\!!¥::\i:iM:::Wit~Jection port facing down during cleaning. Always 
clean the barrel from the'~mber e'nol<i'!oli"muzzle. 
5. Push the cleaning);~\\i~!UtJrough itie:barrel several times. 
6. Remove brushfroiW'fo~',"'~ij~~ll\ip with patch, and push through the bore. 
7. Repeat sev~(itlimes, uS!rt{fiif~:~ijfcleaning patch each time, until the patch is not dirty. 
8. Push a cle~(\patch ~i)\µrated wfthRem Oil through the barrel. 
9. Push a cl@Wdry p.ajWthrough the barrel to remove excess lubricant. 
10. Apply a t~friJ~_oat Qf:f:iCm Oil to the outside of the barrel with a soft clean cloth. 
11. After clei;i~@M~~)iilirrel, clean the receiver and the trigger assembly 
WARNING! ~his ftffiat#f~~9:~kt.~e checked periodically by lhe Ren1inglon Arms Cotnpany. Inc. 

TO CLEAN RE8~i~t~ A~~~~i&ciER ASSEMBLY: 

1. Put m~~~;:;~~~li~~m in the "S" position. 
2. e!lmWlil~!iboilafiliemb1y. 
3. :tWifi~Mille upside down. 
4. R'~itfo~iim~stock screws. 
5. L.i.ft.the stOO!ii:#W~~::from the receiver and trigger assembly. 
Note:::::¢~~t:f~nQ .. lubdC3f,€f°the receiver and trigger assembly as a unit. Do not remove the trigger 
a~~ffibtf :ftdfu]~~~~:r:~ ce iv er. 
q~::;:::;::·::c Thorou'Qt1~i(~pray tt1e receiver inside and out with Rern Action Cleaner and allow to dry. 
1('.t Thoroughl\(~!);ray inside the trigger assembly with the Rem Action Cleaner at the four points 
····· specified i.Q:::~~bture 15, page 11 of your owner's manual. 
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8. 
9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

:.·:·,·,·,·,·,· 

:::;::~;::~;::~;::~;::n::::::::::::::::::::~:::~;::~;::~;:::;:::;:::;:::;:r·· 
Place the safety in the fire "F" position. Pull the trigger re~ii@fo*,,;rnq)\;il~ase multiple times. 
Pull and hold the trigger rearward. Then using a small or screii\i'4~¥::$(~:;:depress the sear and 
release 1nultiple times. .. ··:::t:::::::::::{ .. 
Release the trigger and operate the safety from th.<;\litll ''..f" to the iia!ii\N>" position multiple 
times. <::::::({if}}:}:::::::::.:-.. ·:::::::::/ 
Again thoroughly spray inside the trigger assetn~:Y:::i~t fflfff.Q;µf:j~J~~W:{!P.eCified in picture 15. 
Air dry or use compressed air to thoroughly dry.i~~:lrigger as~·~~~!~:;:!}· 
Place a drop of Rem Oil in each of the four pqj~ij(in the trigger aSStfrnbly specified in picture 

13. ~l~·ce the safety in the fire "F" position. Pu\(i~J::;;~~~fa~~!\"iard and release multiple times. 
Ensure the trigger returns completely to the for:W4~Ct posti'6:ff~~~j•me. If the trigger does not 
completely return, reassemble the rifle an.~··t~iurn it to a R~ffiiij9ton Authorized Seivice 
Center. .... 

TO CLEAN THE MAGAZINE ASSEMBLY: 

Detachable Magazine: 

1. Depress the rn'.3gazine lalc~es inwar:~:::~:~~:::~~~~!!~~~::m~~~~!ge down. 
2. Spray RemAct1on Cleaner 111 the aS:$~pibly until the·11ti:t1:~;::r·uns out clear. 

Floorplate: 

1. Depress the floor plate latch to l~i~~~ii\;6~h~or pl~j~f 
2. Spray RemAction Cleaner in the 855&(.tj~~~!i~f:'~~~!~J~~iiiilquid runs out clear. 

TO CLEAN STOCK: 
.. :::.:::.:::.:::.·><··>c::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.::: 

Remove the barrel assemb1.Y:ii@?~~movi~~\:~:~::wnt and rear guard screws. See schematic for visual. 
To clean a synthetic stock.::Mm:P~.n a cloth w\W::Warm soapy water and wipe clean. 
To clean a wood stock, dami:iii~~g!A1911Vith R~#iOil and wipe clean. 

);::::::::.·-,.' ···:::::::::::!:~{:!::::::::::::::: .... ::::·:·: ... ·. 

TO CLEAN BARREL ASSSMBliliVi·· , ··.·c:·c:·c:·c:·c:·c:·c:·c:•, 

1. Select the corr~~~f~libe~.n;·;·~~:::JP.!iffl~:~ cleaning brush and attach the brush to the cleaning rod. 
Put the cleani~~~iush tr\!~lhe gun Cleaning solvent. 
NOTE: Barre{~~Puld l_~~::~:Orizontally with the ejection port facing down during cleaning. Always 
clean the barl:~Hrwn 1~$,bhamber end to the muzzle. 

2. Push the cle.~ffil\\flii\W!f!brough the barrel several times. 
3. Remove .~f:~:~.h fro'rtf:rQ~i~::~~t~~~)ip with patch, and push through the bore. 
4. Repeat s!>M~tl!f:limes, uslh~':l'~ew cleaning patch each time, until the patch is not dirty. 
5. Push a cleM'®l~~,~~lwated With Rem Oil through the barrel. 
6. Push a clean d/Y''!>iMMf\tQµgh the barrel to remove excess lubricant. 
7. Apply, .. aJ~i1t~f~tRW1 Oil to the outside of the barrel with a soft clean cloth. 

·:· .. :·:·:·:·:· .. :·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:· :·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·.·,·.·,·.·,·.·,·.·,·.··· 

CLEANING !'!RmQ!JENCY 
·.·.··:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:::, ................. 

Bqfmi\i\m1.aftdii@~foi~rm storage. 
·::/f¥:~~~:tn~!:r~ff:~:::ras b~:~n subjected to adverse conditions such as shooting in the rain, snow, sleet 

.. ::::::::i:t:r"saltwate:r.:~~~~s. 
:c:c: •.•:c:c:c:. 

~!i.J!:~hen the rifl~::~~:i~Xposed to dirty conditions such as lying on the ground outdoors, being dropped 
\::r:~~)!lUd, etc. 
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